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We certainly can com ¬

mend some things that origi-
nate

¬

in Germany
Full Fashioned Hosiery

for instance
And the PURE SILK

IIHOSIERY have for
50 cents

Colors BLACK TAN
GREY and NAVY

We dont say they will
wear like our silk lisp hose-
at 50 cents but when re say
they are pure silk you can
depend on our word that
they are

If you have no fall hat and
are up a tree as to what

style to get well show you
Stetson soft and stiff hats

350 C K Knapp Felt
soft and stiff hats the best
made 4 and 6

FALL SUITS in all the
new grey shades blues and
the blacks for all occasions

Fall underwear 100 to
650 per suit

I

The John White Store
The Store With a Reputation

205207 Palatox St

Oldsmobiles

Oak lands

>

rushE-

scambia Motor-

Car
9

Co
East Garden Street

BOWLING ALLEYSO-
pen from 9 a m tll midnight IBowlers should get In practice

League will start October 4
WEST ROMANA STREET

rr AMUSEMENTSC-

hicago

II
= = = c = = = =

Glee Club Tonight-
The first attraction In the Lyceum

course appears at the Knights of Co ¬

lumbus hall East Garden street at
8 oclock tonight when the Chicago
Glee Club will give one of its rare
entertainments-

One of the features of this attrac ¬

tion is the character sketches by C
H Dixon Mr Dixon has been giving
impersonations with the club for sev¬

eral seasons He presents all of his
characters in makeup taken from
life wholesome refreshing real
never overdrawn or exaggerated His

Hoosler an original sketch Illus-
trated

¬

with poems by James Whit
comb Riley and Squire Hawkinss
Story are conceded to be among the
very best bits of characterization on
the platform-

The entire program of the enter ¬

tainment tonight is said to be superior-
to anything of the same kind hereto ¬

fore heard in Pensacola

FEDERAL OFFICERS
NOW HAVE EXSOLDIER-

Wm Plels white an exsoldier
whose record shows that he has been
dishonorably discharged from the
army was arrested yesterday as he

J

B v keeping the digestion
normal and the bowels

free you recover your former
health and strength very quick-
ly

¬

To do this you want the
best remedy thatsC-

ELEBRATED

OSTETTER 3

BITTER
STOMACH

I

b
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Frederic Rose has a new
kid song

Tm oin too-
Ntell on you

i I

i-
w QI

Youll like that twovoice
effect in the chorus An
October Edison Record
No 10225 for the

EdisonTho-
nqgraph

Get complete list of October Records from
your dealer or write to National Phonograph
Company 75 Lakeside Avenue Orange N J

The Clutter Music House
Is the largest distributer of Edison Phono ¬

graphs and Records In Florida

THE SWAN
LARGEST MOTOR BOAT

PlyIng Out of Pensacola
Stops at All

3h octawhatchie
end

Santa Rosa Sound
Points

Leaves Pensacola at 650 a m every
Wednesday and Saturday returning Mon-
days and Thursdays

Landings at Harris Mary Esther Camp
Walton Gfirniers Destln Rocky Bayou
and Boggy Bayou Reaches all of the
best nshln points in these waters

Dimensions feet over all 17 ft 7
In beam 50h p engine Speed 9 miles
per hour Two toilet rooms Large
cabi-

nLandingFoot of Pntafov a eet
Passenger and Freight Service

T C BROOKS Master-
H H DRETER Purser
Notice The owners will not be respon-

sible
¬

for debts made by anyone other than
themselves-

was about to leave the city Officer
Way taking him in charge Pleas was
arrested upon request of the com ¬

manding officer at Fort Barrancas-
who charges that the man had stolen
goods from the post He was charged
with being a dangerous and suspicious
character but was turned over to a
squad who called from Barrancas for
him

Foleys Honey ana Tar clears air
passages stops the irritation in the
throat soothes the inflamed mem-
branes and the most obstinate cough
disappears Sore and inflamed lungs-
are healed strengthened and the
cold is expelled from the system Re
fuse any but the genuine in the yel-
low package

W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Talafox street

Phospho best for Tor¬

pid Liver Ask druggist for
free sample

THE HURRICANE

WARNING DOWN

WEATHER BUREAU WHICH DIS ¬

PLAYED DREADED SIGNAL DUR ¬

ING DAY RECEIVED INSTRUC ¬

TIONS TO LOWER IT LAST

NIGHT

After flying the dreaded hurricane
signal throughout the day and a por¬

tion of last night the local weather
bureau at 9 oclock last night re-

ceived
¬

instructions from the central
office at Washington that there wigs
nn further danger from the disturb-
ance

¬

in this section and to cease dis ¬

playing the Signal
The warning went up yesterday

morning but beyond a low barometer
there were no indications during the
day that the storm was aprpoaching
Pensacola and late in the afternoon-
the iureaa was advised that the dis-
turbance

¬

was between Key West and
Jurtiter moving northeast-

A high wind and heavy rain pre-
vailed

¬

at Key West the wind reach ¬

ing a velocity of 78 miles an hour
rom the northeast at that place ar

mrdintf to advices received ny the
weather bureau last nlsnt The fol ¬

lowing received last night showed con-
ditions

¬

at various places at 7 oclock-
p m when observations were taken-
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FOOTBALL IN

LOCAL FIELDS

TWO STRONG TEAMS IN AS MANY

SCHOOLS HAVE BEEN ORGAN ¬

IZED AND GOOD SCHEDULES OF
GAMES HAVE BEEN ARRANGED-

With the championship games of
this week ends the reign of basemall
for the year and until Thanksgiving
lovers of sport will center their In-
terest

¬

In football It Is no longer thegame of professionals that Is to be
watched but that of school boys and
college men fighting for the honor of
the institutions they represent
Though Pensacola Is out of the zone
of the big games we may look for ¬

ward to some pretty contests here
for earnestness and enthusiasm are
already developing two teams that
will offer to football lovers good exhi ¬

bitions of the game
Classical School Team

The Pensacola Classical School
boys still smarting under the defeat-
of a year ago at the hands of their
local rivals were first In the field for
practice this season The work has
been progressing steadily and those-
in charge have been doing everything-
to whip the raw material into shape
Although the material rather light
for a high school team It bids fair to
develop Into as fast a working ma¬

chine as the one which represented
the school two years ago which went
through the entire season without a
score against it About half the
squad have been In previous games
and some of these have shown good
playing qualities

Under their coach Mr Woodrow-
who has had several years experience-
as a player the last being with the
scrub squad of Princeton University
assisted by Mr Volney Phillips they
should be In pretty good fighting trim
before the several contests to be held
here a little later in the season

High School Team
The High School or to speak more

correctly public school No1 bids
fair to put out the best aggregation-
they have had in years It has out a
large practicing squad in which are
included some of the best athletes In
school circles In PensacolaColeman
Shuttleworth and Fell would be good
additions to any school team From

i point of view of weight the latter
team seems to have some advantage-
over

I

the Classicals and with the
coaching they are receiving at the
hands of Mr Welch they have strong
faith in their ability to repeat the
trick they played on the Classicals
last year

Schedule of Games
The schedule of the Classical

School will include a game in Pen ¬

I sacola with each of the following

I

RABYEASE
A LIQUID REMEDY-
FOR CHILDRENS ILLS-

P FAA T ARMLfcSSEFFECTIVE

KECOMMENDED FOR
Constipation Diarrhoea Convul-
sions

¬

Colic Sour Stomach etc It
destroys worms allays feverish-
ness and Colds It aids digestion
It

I

makes Teething easy promotes
cheerfulness and produces natural I

sleep
EASE is as Rood for olderBABY as for babies especially

for school children whose sedentary
i habits make a mild laxative often

necessary It takes the place of
I calomel castor oil and other dras-

tic
¬

I purgatives that often seriously
derange the = v tem It Is mild and
gentle in action

I 25c at all drug stores

University Military School of Mobile
probably Oct 23 Mobile Military In ¬

stitute probably Nov 6 Brewton
Collegiate Institute Nov 12 Pensa ¬

cola High School Nov 25 and pos ¬

sibly a game with Barton Academy
The other games to be played by the
Classicals will be outside of Pensa ¬

cola the first one taking place next
Saturday with the Brewton Collegiate
Institute in Brewton-

She Was Pleasantly Surprised
Miss H E Bell Wausau Wis

writes Before I commenced to tans
Foleys Kidney Pills I had severe
pains in my back could not sleep and
was greatly troubled with headache-
The first few doses of Foleys Kid¬

ney Pills gave me relief and two bot-
tles

¬

cured me The quIcK results sur-
prised

¬

me and I can honestly recom ¬

mend them-
V A DAlemberte druggist and

apothecary 121 S Palafox St

THE WEATHER

IN PENSACOLARe-

port of weather Conditions fo
Oct 11 furnished by local office U
S Weather Bureau for The Penqacola
Journal

Maximum temperature 76 degrees-
at 230 p m-

Minimum temperature 59 degrees-
at 620 a m

Mean temperature 67 degrees
Normal temperature 71 degrees
Departure from normal minus 4 do

grees
Average maximum temperature lor-

I this date 79 degrees
Average minimum tem lerature ant

this date 63 degrees-
Accumulated excess of daily

mean temperature since first of the
month 15 degrees-

Accumulated excess of dally
mean temperature from January 1st
to first of month 59 decrees

Total rainfall since 1st of mont
253 inches

Normal rainfall for this month
408 inches

Total excess of rainfall from Jan ¬

uary 1st to 1st of October 273
inches

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday October 14thI-
n All the World no Show Like This

24th ANNUAL

TOUR OF CONQUEST
Sweeping all before It In a Tidal Wave

of Superiority Magnitude and Gi ¬

gantic Achievement

JAL G FIELD
GREATER MINSTRELSG-

allery 50c Balcony 75c Lower Floor
100 Seat sale Tuesday 9 a m Gem
Book Store

T t

Green Salte-

dAlligator HidesB-

ought by the

Grossman Leather
Company

78 5th Avenue New York City
Write tor our circular showing the
kinds and sizes of hides wanted

IT-

i

I

Returns By Direct Wire
I Worlds Championship Series

PITTS3UJlG Vs DETROIT
A t rce Or tsaazD1

TODAY-
COMMENCES 2 P M

LYCEUM COURSECHI-
CAGO GLEE BLUE TONIGHT-

K of C Hal Admission 25 and 50 cents

L

MADAMDOYOU-
KNOW YOUR DANGERD-

o you realize the seriousness of symptoms of diseased kidneys and bladder
and what the result may be

Do you know that there are today
thousands upon thousands of poor
wretched suffering women dragging
themselves about In a deadand
alive nervous hysterical exhausted
stateunfit for anything unable to
work seeing no happiness or pleasure-
In life

And do you know that in a great
majority of cases these suffering sis¬

terwomen are afflicted as possibly
vou are afflicted with some form of
kidney and bladder disease Thats
what It is There may be other minor
erangements toobut look out for
our kidneys and bladder

Whenever there is anything wrong
with the Kidneys and Bladder a good
vay to be sure of the fact is to give-
n honest remedy such as Dc Witts
Cidney and Bladder Pills an honest
rial Then if there is anything wrong
vith your Kidneys and Bladder these
tar elously beneficial Pills will at
nce rectify it In nearly all cases
hen you will know what was the
tatter
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills-

re especially intended for any and

all derangements of the Kidneys and
I Bladder In men or women They are
thoroughly antiseptic soothing heal-

J AIeC1 GtrI111tnte

ing tonicand reconstructive In action
and cannot do anything but benefit fr
youIf

you experience such distressing
symptoms as constantly recurrent-
sick headaches exhausting drag-

ging
¬

pains in the back groin and
limbs swollen and bloated extremi-
ties

¬

excessive nervousness and hya
teria languor and fagged out feel-
ing

¬

you may be certain that your
system is loaded with that deadly uric
acid poison which causes all Kidney-
and Bladder derangements men itstime to call a halt

And then why not give De Witt
Kidney and Bladder Pills a trialNearly all druggists sell them but
their manufacturers are eo anxious to
have every man and woman afflicted
with any derangement of the kidneys
and bladder try these pills and lean
what they will really do that they
offer to send a trial box free of all
cost to anyone who will take the
trouble to write for It Write for It
today to E C Do Witt Co Chi¬

cagoyou do not know how much
this may mean to you

eWITTS KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS
I
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Copyright 1909
The House of Kuppcnhei

Chicago

REALIZATION of the great privilege this store offords merA young and old in having a line of clothes of the msrt of

those of the House of Kuppenhetmer for them to choose from is an

asset in the clothes world of Pensacola-

We are glad at all times to show any of the many pleasing k
Kuppenheimer styles

Benj C Heinberg Prop Opposite the
Successor to H o Anson THE HUBPhone 476 Pcstoffice
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il All prices advance 10 o on Nov 10th on orlots In I-
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II Buy now and
>

save money for if you want a good permanent home Ii

SS5
11 in Pensacola you are going to buy in this district sooner on later
13 a

1 Prices NOW 150 to 350 Soon IQ Morel t-

II Long time easy terms and an insurance clause that absolutely secures you-

American
w
iM

II Pensacola Realty Co Owners Bank BuildingS-
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